How We Can Help

Cremation with a service in a
chapel/church or at home
Direct cremation (no funeral
service)
Burial
Traditional service/Church service
Home Funerals
Memorials
Death Rites
A range of earth friendly caskets /
coffins / scattering tubes and urns
Caskets, Coffins and Shrouds
Death Certificate / legal paperwork
Order of Service booklets
Newspaper memorial
Flower arrangements
Viewings
Doula Service - Bedside Vigils
Urns
Internment of Ashes
Pre-Planning
Living Wake - This is where you
celebrate your life with loved ones
before death

We are Earth Friendly
with many of our
offerings gentle on the
earth

Barefoot Funerals
Leaving the Earth Lightly

We are 100% Australian
owned, independent local
funeral directors
We offer affordable and fully
customisable options
We are gentle,
compassionate and
committed to creating
beautiful end of life events

Barefoot Funerals
Email: barefootfunerals@gmail.com
0488559595 or 0422262825
https://www.barefootfunerals.com/
40a Hyde Street, Bellingen, 2454

Time, Presence and
Continuity of Care.
We offer our
community both
guidance and
practical funeral
services in a
continuum of end of
life care.
We advocate and
promote death positive
societies. Please join us
in reclaiming death as
a final embrace of life

0488 559595 or
04222 62825

Cremation Service:
A direct cremation, is a nonattended cremation without a
formal funeral ceremony.
You can choose to have a service
before
cremation
in
a
chapel/church/home or outdoors.
 remation is often a more
C
affordable option and a member of
our Barefoot Team will bring your
loved ones ashes back to you in
person, usually within a week of
cremation.
Burial Service:
Burial as a funeral option is still
preferred by many individuals and
families. We work with councils and
local services to ensure a peaceful
burial.

We care about the environment,
at Barefoot Funerals we are
proud to offer an extensive
range
of
eco-friendly,
sustainable funeral options.
We offer a diverse range of
coffins to ensure you find
exactly what you are looking for.
Our goal is to help you create a
unique, personalized, farewell
ceremony that honours your
loved one’s life.

We believe in giving our client
family’s the ‘gift of time’, We will
listen to your concerns and
respond with affordable, tailored
options.

Dying and death is a natural
process. Our philosophy is to allow
families to reclaim the rightful
control of the dying process and
care of the deceased. We do as
little or as much as you need to be
supported in your choices.

Barefoot Funerals is about choice.
We use our knowledge, care and
professionalism to guide you and
your family through a kind and
gentle death experience. We
support your choice, allowing you
to
focus
on
self-care
and
celebrating the life of your loved
one.

Many people ask us about our
name - barefoot - to me it is about
leaving as light a footprint as we
can when we walk our earth, and
leave our earth.

